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AFFAIR
GRAWD JURY STARTS TO PROBE

Man Charged with *
Ml3rhmeanor

pj Claimed Patrolmen Uned Poor Judq.

J | merit In Drawing Wffjpo -.3 on

FRATS FIGHT FOR LIVES

Man) .. her lubpocnas were Issaed
dut !!•\u25a0; 'he daj and i rdln| t" the
rtntempni or Distiii i Attoinej r- Pd

\u25a0 rick'i ypnterday the Investigation Into
Vusli h's death will |)(i p thorough one.

\u25a0 n I'a otdhead, iN»tet ines Tula*
mnntes and Rico and othef officers

before the juiy jputerdaj and
the revolvprn used by iin office/s and
thai used '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Vusleh « •\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 In evldi nic

Vtißlch"* brain and killing him in-
stnntly. , ' .

John ViKirh Jr., n nephew of the dead
man, wn* one of the witnesses before
the grand Jury yesterday. ItIs Alleged
that the prosecutors, who are relatives
of the deceased, will ask for the arrest
of the officers on ft manslaughter
charge on the ground thni the officers
h:,<l taken too many drinks before they
Mltfmptpfi the nrrest and that an a
result they drew their revolvers In n

dongproilS mnnnpr when they told
v ii iiibe whs to accompany them to
the police \u25a0"tntlon. It willalso he al-
l'K'ii Mint it wna wholly unnecessary
for the officers to make n display of
weapon In nrresllng for misdemeanor,
(\u25a0•peciHlly since Vitsleh.hnd up to thai
time shown no Inclination to resist and
only made an attempt to get his
"en non v h#TI be yaw Ilie drawn
weapons of the officers.

Joseph Boot) <>f the lilrlischool corn-
mil tee nald Monday nighl thai ins 18-
year-old daughter, vim Is n sorority
;.i:-!. had I'll .1 iiimup In a comer and
cautioned him i<> be sun- to vote tor
the twits, ii is safe to gay that like
powerful Influence I* being brought to
bear oh the other members, bui Hi"re-
sult is doubtful. A star chamber ses-
sion of iiiKh school ofnvkiis and fral
memb ira was held Monray morning
and another yesterday after school.

The absence froth L«ps Angeles of E.
('. Mooi>, superintendent of city
schools, has given the fraternities 'if
the high school twu Weeks more In
which to strengthen their lines before
the coming contest with the high school
com 111Itten. Final action of the board
will be <''•!-i veil until Mr. Moore's re-
turn. :

With deiperat energy the different
fraternities are placingUieir case In the
best possible Ilglit. and are trying In
every way to enlist the support of their
lnfluential friends, I

ence lo Bear Upon High School
CoTimitteeman

Sorority Girl Brings Powerful Influ-

A Tip to Actors
First Thespian— And the audience, niv

boy; you should hnve seen them. They
were glued to their seats.

Second Ditto
—

Ah, a good way of
keeping them there.

—
Bystander.

Says Weapons Were Unnecessary
Before liocmilrt turn it upon tho. of-

ficers it Is alleged Ammon flrrd at
rlose quarters, the htillet lodging In

lt .u;v; alleged that Immediately
thereafter Vuslch seised his revolver,
a hea'Hry weapon of large caliber, from
behind the counter and started to fight.
The officers succeeded in taking his re-
volver away from him and during the
scuffle Pursers revolver fell to the floor
and Vusich captured It,

ihe :,;«<n mi nnor charge for whichVuyich wag about to be arrested, war-
ranted his killing.

] Tin. shooting occurred on November
19. At that time, according to evidence

taken yesterday, Ammon and Pursel
\u25a0\u25a0in to VirIch'g rertnuiunt at. 013 Bon

Fernando street and after being served
with drinks nl the table wen', to the
rear of the real irnni to be served wtlh
the Hi,-..\u25a0 from n be i there. That :;lie
constituted n violation of Hi" liquor low
and after receiving the Whisky the of-
ficers told Vualch he wag under arrest.

|Vuslch, a Slavonian restaurant keeper,,
who \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ho! nd killed by a police of-
ficer several il«jr ago while, according
to allegation!, be was- reflating arrest,
was begun yesterday by the Los An-

IIIgeles county Brand jury, District At«
torney Fredericks appearing In behalf
of tii- state.,

Tj. 3, Amm On nrui W. C, Pursel, spe-
;cial policemen, are the men under In-vestlsatlon, and police officers md de-
iteeth Inplenty v.< -.\u25a0<\u25a0 before the grand
|Jurors yesterday,
!\u25a0i' is aliened thai 1'M,:,.., killed Vu-
slrb and that fan i-< Hot denied by
thp police, but tile grand Jurors me
irntlinvorlng to decide whether or not

\u25a0 InvmtlsT&tfon Into Mm death w John

Prominent Business Man and Family Observe
Fiftieth Year ofResidence in Los Angeles.

Long Ago Laid Foundation for For-
tune by Shrewd Foresight

HALF a century an Angeleno, Louis
Roeder. celebrates todny.

Fifty years ago today one of
the few remaining of the pioneers ar-
rived in Los Angeles. He is Louis
Rosder, then a young German wood-
worker, and he came south from San
Francisco on the steamer Senator in
ISoU.

It was not an easy trip down and
not a big city that he found at this
end of the line, but even then it had
possibilities enough to induce a young
man to stake his whole chance on its
future, and Louis Roeder did not throw
that chance away.

AVlth httl? or nothing but his hands
and the trade he knew well he started
to make a fortune. The fact that he
owns several business blocks, residence
property and much other valuable real
estate in Los Angeles is sufficient tes-
timony to the success of his ambitions. 1

With each twelve months the pio-
neers of the CJO's are becoming fewer.
Mr. Roeder has seen hl» comrades ih
the battles of those early days die one
by one and It has been one of his
greatest hopes that he might live to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of.
his coming.

Witnessed Stirring Scenes
The humble beginning of this pioneer;

may serve as a monument of encour-
agement to young- men of today. When
he first came here he began working
at his trade and part of his duty each
day was the placing of from twenty to
thirtydraw bands on the leaking wood-
en pipes of the city's water system,
which was soon afterward turned overwith great glee by the padres to a
company.

At this time the population was over'half native Spanish and the rest
Americans, English, Germans, French
and Irish. At that time there were
no Chinese, but It was not long beforethey made their appearance.

One of the early experiences of Mr
Roeder came with the advent of the'
Chinese. It was not long after they
arrived that they started their tongs
and societies and soon trouble began
to brew. One day there was a disturb-
ance and a Chinese bullet landed In a
white man's body. |

The whole town turned out for re-
taliation and before the sheriff or his
assistants could remove the offenders

to jail the citizens hud them strung
up to any post or tree they could
find. Four of these were hanged ona prairie schooner illfront of the shop
in which Mr. Roeder was employed.

Wedding a Popular Event
Cupid is just as much in evidence

In small towns as he is in large towns
and thus it was that Louis Roeder and
\u25a0\Vilhelmlna Huth one day issued in-
vitations to a wedding.

It was in ISB6 and the entire town
was invited to attend. Every one took
a holiday and went to the wedding.
There was a church ceremony and then
the entire town went to the Old Mission
where the banquet was spread. Every
wagon. Saddle horse and conveyance
of every other kind was at a premium
that day and those -who could not ride
started early and walked.

After the wedding there was the
housekeeping an<J it was begun in a
small house at the corner of Fourth
and Main streets, where the Farmersand Merchants' bank stands today.

The Germans of those days not only
contributed an important clement to
the industries and business of Los An-geles, but also to Its amusements. They
organized themselves into a singlnit
society whose first meetings were at
George Lehman's

—
"Round House

George's." They next moved into
quarters in Don Abel Steams block
on Los Angeles street and as they
Increased In numbers they built old
Turner hall. The Turnverein Germania
hall mi Main street is now the home
of this once small singing society and
all through its life Louis Roeder has
been a prime mover.

Incidents of interest in this pioneer's
lifehave been many and he could tell
stories by the hour that would make
the eyes of young Los Angeles open
Wide with wonder. Through every-
thing, even his two terms in the city
council, Louis Roeder has been hon-
ored ai a man and a citizen.

Now that he is provided with enough
.Mid more of this world's goods he
can sit back and watch the young men
Of today forge ahead on the founda-tions which he and the other pioneers
laid.

The ,lay is one of rejoicing for himand there Is a host of friends ready
to offer congratulations at his beautt-fill home, li:;7 West lake avenue.

High. Low.
A M. P.AI. A.M.P.M.

Nov. 28 7:40 8:3;. 1:14 2:19
Nov. 19 8:00 9:10 1:39 2:49
Nov. 30 S:a 9:44 1:59 3:17

Long Experience on Bench Teaches

.liirlst That Lives of Many

Couples Are Far from

Paradise

SAN PEDRO TIDE TABL:

The wife was given all the silver-warn, glassware and valuable presents
she received for wedding gift?, together
with a fair slice of community prop-
erty.

"Ibelieve that the divorce is a safety
valve, the outlet for mismated couples.
If some of those good people who
decry and condemn divorces could see
some of the married men Ihave had
hefore me, both in tho criminal and
divorce courts, they would change their
minds about the divorce question.
"I believe that this man failed to

appreciate his wife's condition at that
time and he probably was careless.
Rut this poor girl has failed to make
nut a case of cruelty. The young man
asks divorce on desertion, and as they
cannot ever live happily together and
he has made out his case, Ishall grant
him his decree."

'
After.the court had listened to the

greater portion of the evidence Judge
Smith stopped the proceedings before
tfee»»A-ouijg, man who alleged desertion
had time to complete his case. •

"It Is . evident," said Judge Smith,
"that these young people cannot live
together and would never he happy
together. again. . 1am not:of that per-
suasion that Imagines allmarriages aremade In heaven. My long experience
on the bench has shown me that many
marriages where the parties are not
properly mated are hells on earth. I

After the baby'B birth the wife, ac-
cordlng to the conclusion of the court
from the evidence produced, became
afflicted with hallucinations, and many
of her allegations set forth in her
complaint for divorce from her hus-
band on the ground of cruelty were
said to bo hallucinations of that period.

The mother-in-law also testified that
Mrs. Qleschen had told her that she
had married young Giesehen despite
her mother's protests mid objections.

Just before the birth of the baby
and just after the arrival of the little
Stranger (rouble occurred in large
quantities between husband and wife,
the little bride complaining that her
husband did not care for her and was
cruel in his lark of consideration.

Not Made in Heaven

Hut trouble camp quickly. The
bride's parents wrote to her every day.
According to the evidence in court, the
yomiK woman frequently received sev-
eral letters a day from her people
In the north, and those letters pener-
aiiy caused sorrow. The husband's
mother testified that her dHUKIUer-ln-
law was generally In terns after re-ceiving her morning letter, and fre-
quently spent the greater part of theday writing answers.

'

• Thr young people married In San
Francisco March 2, 1904, and three days
later arrived in Los Angeles and went
to live wllh the groom's family on
Boyle avenue, The husband, who was
28 years of age at the timo r his
marriage, is a rcond-iookine young 01-
low with an excellent position In Los
Aiirplpr. and his first effort was to
provide a beautiful little home for his
wife.

"I"IBin rot of (lie pel -.re-inn III.'Ibe-
lieves nil mnrrlagen are made in
heaven. 1 have had lone experience

lnIIn shHi nffalm In my career on tne
superior bench of U>s AiiKeW/s county,
and from many ra»e« Ihave seen I
have reason to believe that the lives

endured by pome »< these young people
who marry In haste to repent at leis-
ure In hell." •\u25a0>.'•

Such was lll''statement of Judge B.
N Smith or department one of tha

per lor court Tuesday afternoon In
handlns down a decision In favor of
the defendant's cross complaint In the
divorce proceeding* of Mrs. Alda Gie-
FchPti against Ootllob Olesclien.

The fane had bepn on irial before
Judge Smith for the past two days and
late yesterday afternoon, before the
defendant hud even taken the stand
to testify In his behalf, the Judge re-
fused to hear any further evidence and
granted the man ft divorce on tin
(.round of desertion.

Probably a score of witnesses were
heard In the case ami oven with their
1ntlre testimony summed Up there a«
nothing of 0 nature to have caused j

««Uch an acute marital rupture, except
the constant little things which so!
often cause Incompatible young per-
form to separate.

JUDGE SMITH MAKES AN EM-
PHATIC DENIAL .

PLENTY OF GAS
HELD INRESERVE

Five Million Cubic Feet Are Stored
in New Tank

—
Two Thousand

Complaints Received at

Gas Office

for their breakdown Is hard to explain.
They gave way the same as a man doeswhen he is overworked. You can Im-
agine what they have had to do sincethe recent cold spell sot in. as we hadonly 0 small amount of gas in reserve
and were totally unprepared for it.

Explains Gas Famine
"The average person who has had noexperience with.generators has little

knowledge of their workings and can-
not understand how anything of the
nature of a gas famine could occur.When Itell you that we have men em-ployed at our plant at all times, work-ing: with might and main to keep thesupply of gas up so there willbe nocomplaints, you will understand thatwe cannot be blamed when mien on
accident occurs. As Boon as the gas
was turned Into the mains the num-
ber of complaints which had been re-
ceived at the gas office since Satur-
day began to decrease, and the officials
could again hear the ringing of thetelephone bell with a feeling of ease."
lt has been estimated that more than

2001) complaints were received at the'gas office during the famine. These
were from Indignant consumers who
held the company, responsible for the
lnconvenience to which they were put.
in addition to this the telephones In the
mayor's office and In the office of tho
gas and meter Inspector wem kept
ringing by persons who supposed it
was up to the city to compel the corn-
[i;inv to furnish gas.

"The three generators which .broke
under the rain to which they have
been submitted for some time are now
in excellent working order, and will,
Ithink, continue " The real cuune

"Al 11:00 o'clock we had 5,000,000
cubic feel of gas In reserve and early
In the afternoon gave orders to turn
IInto the mains. We xtillhave enough
Stored *o there is no danger of being
caught shorl again. There is not the
Slightest danger Of another famine, for
even If the thrue generators which
broke Monday again give way to the
strain our new reservoir, which holds
5,000,000 cubic feet, Will contain ample
in supply all demands until the) oan
be repaired.

No Further Trouble
UV are now prepared for almost

any emergency which may arise, and
do not expect any further trouble," Bald
Assistant Secretary Day of the Los
Angeles Has and Electric company lasi
night,

Late yesterday afternoon those who
were anxiously testing the Jets \<a see
whether it was possible to get suffi-
cient heal with which to cook a meal,
were delighted to see a tiny flame leap
lnto life when the match touched tho
lip. This was followed by a stronger
and more sturdy flame and hope
burned anew, for housekeepers knew It
meant an end Of cold, cheerless meals
and plenty of fuel for all purposes.

Joy Is unconflned among; citizens of
1-os Angeles to-day, for after four
days of cold dinners and chill houses,
the gas famine is at an end, and the
thousands who wont to bed to keep
warm and existed on meals cooked In
chafing dishes can this morning: appre-
ciate warm breakfasts and enjoy well
cooked meals.

TO INVESTIGATE
VUSICH'S DEATH

5

LOUIS ROEDER

The American Magazine for December
is full of the best fiction, bristles
with mirth, sparkles with wisdom and
bubbles over with entertainment that
reflects the true Christmas spirit.

Mr.Dooley
on

The Christmas Spirit
By F. P. DUNNE

Mr.Dooley's article means a thrill of plea-
sure for tens of thousands of readers. You'll
have to £o batik to Thackeray or Dickens to

jet such a rare presentation of the Christmas
feeling as you rind in this Dooley article. It

c has laughter, maybe a tear or two, some satire
and much gay good will.

Science, St. Skinflint
and Santa Claus

By WILLIAMALLEN WHITE

Here is a fantasy of Christmas that is a joy.
It's a beautiful sermon in disguise. You hardly
know it's a sermon as you read it; you think
it's just good fun, but before you are through
you are glowing with the stimulation of Mr.
White's wisdom, and you are feeling that life

is happy and human nature is pretty good after
all in the main. You won't get anything better
this Christmas.

Stories —Stories— Stories
Abeautiful child story by George Madden Martin, that might

almost be called "EmmyLeuinthe Army,* the beginning ofa series
oflales about "Letitia, Nuriery Corps. U. S. A.*

—
a frank, lovely,

little girlin the background of Army Life.
A thrilling;,humorous narrative of a great fight called v "Tooth

fora Tooth by Edward Peple, the author of "The Prince Chap."

A fine touching, little story of married life by Mary Stewart
Cutting

—
amusing and tender, almost tragic, a happy burst of

sentiment at the end.
Another one of the series of "Adventure! in Contentment" called

the "Joy of Possession," a chapter of lifesuch as we would all like
to live

—
wholesome, satisfying, true.

A beautiful love story
—

"The Great Refusal*
—

by Dorothy
Canfield, the old theme refreshed with power and vigor and circum-
stance, makingit ever new.

Allthis and much more of good reading is in

THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

FOR DECEMBER

Edited by John S. Phillips in association with the
followingeditors and writers: Ida M.Tarbell, F. P.
Dunne (author of Mr. Dooley), William Allen
White, Iiucoln Skilcns, Ray Slauard Baker.

10 cents at any News-stand; $1.00 a Year
THE PHILLIPS PUBLISHING COMPANY. 141-14* FilthAve^New York

For Thanksgiving
Something Better

Mullen ®> Bluett £%

Every well dresser desires some- VjL 1/ Ij*%
thing better in clothing than the Er^L r

* f^zJi
ordinary sorti The M.&B. make vZ&k (

•f.yrffl
has the distinction of being better. Vjjjfn 1 'M
because it is exclusive in style anil x£A # JT^jW
patterns, expert hand-tailored, made i j," of good fabrics and trimmings, and \*^-Ju $$$»
as to quality and value, all arc ttf^^mWST~lm
backed by the time-honored mark of jIWmff m
the M. & I.. Store, a sufficient II||ff||f
recommendation to all purchasers. IIMmI tm

Suits and Overcoats /IffVI
$15,518,520, $22,525 Lif M

Our Storm Will B*Closed BKr^^k
\u25a0

' '
'AllDay Thanksgiving 'fjpjr

£$£% Mullen (Si, Bluett
\#g Clothing Co. Jii
ths auAuir (Tana EttmblUhfd Ovmr a Quarter .of a Cuntury

§ FATHER KNEIPP'S
W%W STOMACH BITTERS
ffiJf Are the beat to tout) up

your stomach. Try them.MK*r^fil On sale at every good
saloon. Mallorders tilled.

Good Agents. Wanted.wit, mriM.K'M.— i,p«.ip>« . ISOtt \u25a0:•,.( J-llu Street.

BU W, 71v si.

Will s.i-vr Ilirsl BlsJI Turkey Dluurr
ua 'I'baukasrlvlua tiuni || to Ip, m
lul 50 rmlPi per plulr.

WSi We Cure AllDiseases ofMenBWe Cure AllDiseases of Men
We are M'KlIAI.IVI'S mmtt

fc^l^S^ll kao*r willto do >MQ how
"fMT^iB la dv II without nprrlafii

<r iur«nurk.Our long; experience and
-

thorough
knowledge enable us to diagnose correct-
ly, treat properly and cure quickly and
permanently all diseases of the bladder,!
kidneys, syphilis, gonorrhea, . ulcers, fis-
tula, piles, lost manhood, sterility, stric-
ture, seminal losses, prostatlc troubles,
hydrocele, varlcocele, nervousness, - rheu-
matism, catarrh and all acute or chronic
disorders of men. Those who have been'
unsuccessfully treated elsewhere are es-
pecially Invited to call. It willcost you
nothing" an% may save you much time,
trouble and worry. Consultation free
and confidential.- DR. ADAMS * CO., <ll W. tin It,

Room. *..Opposite Central; Park. ..

TheEuropa Restaurant

•wit^^^j\ a^ in Comfort
IMf WM\ jfP^^Jm' In order t0 d0so you 8ho"l^ have one
? /t^feaJ4. \u25a0>!JU\ T^a/^Bt^JBTy "f '""'

"''\u25a0 Kas
- wood or coal beaters.

7/ S2^^^^^^^^fl^- mat. Thls ear "'' have added a number of

I''''tffT^U'Win^Vr^h^fl^ new Pattern s to our larßO llnp. These'I^JfYjGX -iillflW&4 il§ liters will warn, an ordinary sized

Ct '\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0Erf) ''''
\u25a0 'If m^m ' raoln

'" " very f<>w minutes, making It
kJ7 f-jt|V.Bj^fea)~-™.-^Vj Ifii comfortable and cheerful.

ypBLEiM^ lASI AS W. HELLMAN
V|S^ CT^^T^^--*' «J 161 NORTH SPRING ST.

\\ "T^j"*^)^*^"^slmF^" rhonrsi Home AV2O9 Buuset Main 16

XS^y^'1!\u25a0> -^^aJJSiy Agenb for the Glenwood Range
\CO

•
VMI ' ' • : .

SICK tiEAiMG.fc
I\u25a0\u25a0:

—
lPositively cured by

(ft D*TTD these LittlePills.
I*Ml\ILI\O vtl*ya lBOrell(lv9 Dl3

-
ran tress from Dyspepsia, In-

MBITTLE digestion and TooHearty
|ffl \u25a0IffP*n Eatlug. A perfect rem-
KtS IVLm edyforDizziness, Nausea,
[fa PILLS Drowsiness, Bad Taste

M mm ,
"

la tl»s Mouth. Coated
BBBBBBHi Tongue, Putn in the Bide,
l—saWMM , ITORPID LIVER. The;
regulate tba Bowels. Purely Vegetable. '\u25a0 '\u25a0.. ,:
SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE
Ipadtcd'ql Genuine Must BearOAKItK^ . .Fac-Simiie Signature ,

WpITTLf .- _I*t—pfff. /£*<**&**
lM Ihefuse substitutes.

Pain
Wears Out the Nerves.

Do you realize that pain is
weakening, and exhausts your
vitality? Don't you remember
how completely worn out you
felt after that last attack of
headache, neuralgia, backache,
periodical or other spell of suf-
fering? Nearly every case of
inflammation, apoplexy, paral-
ysis, epilepsy and insanity is
directly due to the weakening
influence of

'pain upon the
brain nerves? For this reason
every one who suffers from
pain of any kind should not
fail to get relief as quickly as
possible.

You can do this by taking
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills-
others do.
dh'i1i1have used Dr. Mll Anti-PainPills for years, and can Kay they hay«never failed. 1 always keep them Inthe house. In fact 1 had rather bewithout sugar than the Pills Pre-vious to using- them Ihad always suf-fered with nick headache, sometimesbeing- In bed for three and four d.v
Ihad tried nearly everything- Ieverheard of; some would seem to helpat first, but after a short time thieffect would wcu- off. it Is five yearsnow since Ibegan taking Dr. Miles"Antl-Paln Pills, and the results ar«as good as at tlrst."

MRS. W. 11. MARSHALL
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln PIII«°aPr? Mid°b°y

your druggist, who willguarantee thatthe first package will benefit. If itfalls, he willreturn your money
23 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Vssiil«liPfif§l jm& WrSSTUssflßB^alMMEisfB?-J._Tt **JL.fr/r w WMs^sHßssf
HsWl(li^^bbsH»ll ssißßß^^P^ssnm wm^T Th

JIPBMHB WMjSk |^n«dnlt
ASMWrlTw>nr/r»K>lSBBBllBSi t **

£m\ BHPli££?Bi£l]nQSßßi ilfiulP^L^2^3MUDMßE^MW^^a^Pi S^S7^ DC & Cold

£Sk |ii''WsW 'BS Hy «r 7^j^M^lHKflO^^ room in the

JHm fjPpTJjJs^BMffjjiißriiliiiMS*<nKsT?aißsWf^^ hmise if you own

fß|^^^9| M^F^ » PERFECTION Oil

JS?^ " "̂T^MiV>aiB v3^^ Heater. This is »n oil

\^^SBSm\\wH^^^ haater that gives satisfaction
jfflfflHfst^^^ wherever u«td. Products intennf

\u25a0 w||Jmn|Hmßl^ si»»t without smoke or smell because it is

BrPßaSSwS^9^na^4 equipped with smokeless device-no trouble,

JPIH&»^- !̂iijjgrtriiff^gM no danger. Easily carried around fromroom
ii

""*
il
"lß!Stf*j|iß»*w— to room. You cannot turn the wick too high

1/ . |V >% of too low. As easy and simple to care for
IM inlamp. The

PERFECTION OilHeater
(Equipped wlih Smokeless Device.)

is an ornament to the home. Itismade intwo finishes— nickel ffl
and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds utty

4 quarts of oil and burns 9hours. Every heater warranted. .rpV_
Do not be satisfied with anything but aPERFECTION OilHeater, •" "*'

SgV
Ifyou cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write £ J *K%l\to nearest agency fordescriptive circular. £' it aaH

The Jr*Jr£%/aTbl makes the home \fe£JßL/
>*m^ J-"*XXXr and best lamp for i*\u25a0«»

all-round household use. Gives a clear, steady light, ritted
with latest improved burner. Made ot brass throughout and fffnickel plated. y Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,- /A.
dining room or parlor. Iinot at your dealer's write to nearest 'f&nrfmSiagency. STANDARDOIL COMPANY. *53SaB»


